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Colloverotolt
JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

Columbia Kentucky
liP

HIS Hotel is one of the best in this
1section of the State It is a largeJ
ew brick containing twentyeight
ooms all elegantly furnished Good

ample rooms and the table is sup¬

plied with the best provisions the court ¬

try affords Bates very reasonable

I

Hancock Hotel
BURKSV1LLE STREET

Columbia KyI
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0fSTThe above Hotel has been re-

tted repainted and is now ready for
th r comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Bates reasonable
good sample room Feed stableat

hed

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWNfKY

HOLT Is VAUGHAN Proprietors

above named hotel was recently opened1PEE has had a fine run from the start Mrs
Holt looks after the culinary department and
sees that the table U supplied at all time
with the very best tho market affords The
proprietors are attentive and very polite to

sample rooms and toe building
fonTenlent to the business houses Firstielaas II very attached to the hotel Terras very
icisonable

Lebanon StealilLaillidry

LEBANON KY0THOROUGHLY equipped modern

f 1 laundry plant conducted by exper¬

ienced workmen and doing as high
grade work as can be turned out any
place in the country Patronize a
home Instltutlon Work of Adair
Bussell Taplor and Green solicited

WR JOHNSTON GO Pro
REED MILLER Agents

Ccbla Kentucky

t To prevent La Grippe take a dose or two
el Dr Restorative Nervine daily

Ladies Favorite Horkys Littlo Liv
Pills for faous People are tlio ladies
favorite because are small easily
taken and do their work quietly

bit efctulijr One a dose Sold bY

I

t

1KIMLEY TOTALLY UNFIT

To Fill the Exalted Office of

President

Is Unmercifully Arraigned by Sena
tor Wellington Maryland Who

Declares for Democracy

HE SAYS BRYAN IS SURE OF ELECTION

Ielectionan a man every way
I

McKinley and I regard his election ast
j

reelpublic
Wellingtons position in the pending

Presidential campaign I called upon I

the Senator at his office in the Citi ¬

zens National Bank this morning and
in the course of an extended interview

I became convinced that he is terribly

in earnest He woald not make a defi-

nite

¬

statement as to the part he would

take in the campaign but it is easy to
see that he intends to aid Bryan In-

tact when asked the direct question if
did not intend to do so Senator

Wellington did not deny it but de-

clared

¬

that just at present he is not
prepared to describe the efforts he will

to encompass the defeat of PresIE
ident McKinley to whom he is bitter j

ly opposed both on political and
sonal grounds Here is the perI
I had with him reported almost erIbatlmIare you

I

position in the Presidential cam-

paign

¬

I asked

OPPOSED TO MKIXLEY

I only care to say at this time that
I am unalterably opposed to McKinley

and regard his election as a calamity
to be averted no matter what be the
cost was the answer

Well Senator since jou say you

will not take the stump and taking
your opposition to McKinley into con-

sideration

¬

how would it do to make a
guess that you will work quietly to
bring about the election of Bryan

jQuietly Thats It Just at pres-

ent
¬

I am devoting myself to my private
business which has been sadly neglect-
ed for five years and so far as I know
whatever I may do In politics will be
done quietly But I think my in¬

fluence will be felt
He no longer represents Republi ¬

can principles his defeat is necessary

to the preservation of the Republic
and in addition he has betrayed and
deceived me in my personal relations
with him

II You do not then endorse the Phil-
adelphia

¬

platform

FAITH OF OUH FATHERS-

I do not
II

WhyBecause

I regard it as a grave de ¬

parture from the faith of our fathers
Itls not the Republicanism of Lincoln
but an indorsement of inimical poll ¬

vies foisted upon this country by Mr

McKinleyThe
principle in this case is

I suppose the Democrats term im-

perialism
¬

I said

You are right the Senator re-

sponded

¬

I am an anti imperialist
I do not talk one way in Congress and
another way on the outside nor do I
talk one way and act another 1 am

not like old Hoar able to appeal to
the past and the fnture and then
stultify myself see only the present
The past is gone and the future can
care for Itself but Ill help take care
of the present

You believe then that there is a
real threat of imperialism in the pres ¬

out policy of the Administration
I most certainly do was the Sen¬

ators emphatic response
Will you tell mo wherein the Ad-

ministration has so acted as to eon
vince you of a danger to too republic
from this source I asked

THAT SECRET ALLIANCEdacry
by its uinduct in the Philippines and
by the trorkingsuftltc secret alliance
which exists with GreatBritain

1

I

You think then that the Govern

menterrsln the Philippine matter
Unquestionably It is impossible
perpetuate the republic here andawayI

follow in the future
You are also convinced that a se-

cret understanding with Great Britain
really exists-

Beyond any doubt You remember
the cry that was raised against Eng ¬

land of subserviency to England
There was not one quarter the ground
for it that there is for the same cry
againt McKinley TIc would not dare
do a thing that was unacceptable to
England for he is nothing more than
an English proconsul-

I know it the Senator replied ve-

hemently
¬

The best circumstantial
evidence in the world proves it Did not-

England open the official oorrespond ¬

ence of our Consul at Pretoria Had
there been no secret understanding
such a breach of iritcrnntional eti ¬warbyI
why was Macrum recalled and naysI
cub sent to Pretoria Solely because
of that Secret understanding

AGAINST PARIS TREATY

You said President McKinley had
deceived and betrayed you in your per¬

sonal relations Do you object to ex¬

plaining that statement I asked-

I do not and you may publish my

explanation if you want to I was op ¬

posed to the Paris peace treaty and
would never have voted for its rad I fica

tlon of my own volition I told the
President so and he induced me to
vote for it by solemnly pledging me

that it was not the intention of him
or the Government to forcibly hold or
permanently acquire the Philippine
Island lIe futhcr said his personal
desire was to restore law and order in
the islands and then submit the ma-

ter to Congress with the idea of hav-

Ing
¬

it grant absolute freedom and self
government to the Philippines With
that pledge from President McKinley

I voted fur the treaty Without it
I never should have done so The res¬

olution I offered in the Senate and
which was the basis of ipy speech o

the Philippine question provided for
exactly what the President himself
told me he desired to bring about It
was thus that he beceived and betray
me

From what you have said Senator
I said I gather that you endorse the
Democratic platform as adopted a
Kansas City

In so far as it makes the Issue of
imperialism paramount yes Senator r
Wellington replied without hesitation

lilt is your opinion then that imper ¬

lalism Is of greater and more pressing
importance than the money question
I said

VITAL PRINCIPLE

Without a doubt the ScnatorTc
sponded Imperialism involves vi¬

tal principle of government while the
money question is merely one of goy¬

ernment policy Beside the money
question Is not in it at all Even if it
were when it comes to that I am a
better sound money man than McKin¬

ley ever was I have always been from
conviction a gold monomctallst while
McKinley was dragged Into it Prior
to 188G McKinley was no more of a
sound money man than Bryan Th-

IS proved by his every utterance
May I say then that you regar

Bryan as a safer man than lcKhiJey
I asked

Yes ariel without equivocation IT

is safer in every way Senator
lington answered with constantly ii-

creasing
t ¬

crnpiasSl wouldLralhcr
1 >

1

take Bryans word on any subject he
continued than McKInleys

hBut does the fact that you are wil ¬

ling to take his word make Bryan a
safer man than McKinley to hold the
reins of government I ventured to
ask

TilE ONE CHEAT ISSUE

As I see it yes the Senator an ¬

swered Bryan is absolutely right on

the ono great issue involved in this
campaign and with the money ques-

tion at rest for four years he is big¬

ger a better and safer man than Mc¬

Kinley Even if the money question
were not settled Bryan is a man of too

much sense to undertake to tamper
with the currencyhWhat your o1
of the campaign

be elected2YouThere is absolutely no doubt of It
Senator Wellington repJledhI knowt
what I am talking about for I
the forces that will come together to
give McKinley the defeat he deserves

What are those forces-

I dont care to say at this time
the Senator answered but I know
what they are and I tell you McKin¬

ley is as good as defeated now Bryan

is certain to be our next President
and I shall be grad to see him elected

What do you think of the German
vote in this campaign-

In his reply Senator Wellington re-

vealed

¬

the ideulty or the antlMcKin
ley forces to whom he had just referr ¬

ed He answered
Now you are getting near the

markYou a
mean then I asked II that

the Germans will combine to defeat

McKinleyTHE
GERMAN VOTE

Yes sir I do the Senator replied
and I know what I am talking about

The Germans control this situation
and while they are not given to loud

talking they speak decisively at the
polls and I can tell you that the fire

of resentment at McKirileys conduct
is burning with constantly increasing
fury In the breast of every German In
the country and that it will burst
forth into a consuming flame on elec ¬

dayWhat
do you think of the result in

Maryland I asked

The Senator leaned back in his re¬

volving chair and laughed a laugh of

satisfaction as he responded
Maryland Why Maryland will be

for Bryan of course Oh there Is no

donbt about that The State is gone

and JJryan will get Marylands Electo
rial votes

But still being a Republican how

is it that you can urge the election of

a Democratic President
Simply because I believe I am serv¬antunfit man and because tha in the end

the party will profit by McKinleys
defeat

It is true then that you regard
McKinley asuufit for the Presidency

Most certainly I do the Senator
responded Apart from all partisanton¬

tally unfit for theantes
Why was my last question
Because he is so weak and vacillat ¬

ing that he cant stick to an opinion
over nIght If he could know his own

mind and beconsistent fur 24 hours at
a time he might do butsuch a thing

t-

reason

is impossible with him and for that
he is unfit to be President

Cumberland Md Cor Baltimore

American

Story OCA Slave

To be bound hand audfoot for years
by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery George D Williams
of Manchester Mich S3sM life
has been so helpless for the years that
she could not turn over in bed alone
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters she is wonderfully Improved

and able to do her own work This
supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness sleepless
ness melancholy headache backache
fainting and dizzy spells It IK a god ¬

send to weak sickly rundown people

Cure guaranteed Only toe Sold by

T E Paull druggist-

s
The civilized world is horrifiedindChina

To Cure La jrippp In Two DaysrabI t
It fails to cure E W GroveVsigaa
turconcvcrT Lox 25ccBts

0 f S
L

OBITUARY

Milton Ewing Wilmore son of
James H and Permelia Wilmore
was born in Adair county Ky
December 2 1884

Ho professed religion at the age
of eighteen in a meeting held by
Revs Martin Baker II S Parrish
and W E Milam at the old log
church Ho joined the Pwabyte
rian Church at Columbia in which
he lived a consistent and honored
member and Elder until his death
February 4 1900

He was married to Miss Eliza ¬

beth M McLary April 22 1802

who died June 20 1871 leavingto
is charge two sons and two daugh ¬

ters His second marriage was to
Miss Patra A Browning January

5 1872 who died November 10

His third marriage was to
Margaret E Tresenriter Oc¬

ober 10 1895
To him wore born five children

four by his first wife and one by
his second wife three of whom are
still living one in Texas one in
Missouriand one in Kentucky-

As a Sundayschool man he had
no superior and perhaps no
equal in the community in which
ho lived He had been connected
with the Sundayschool and Sun-

s
¬

dayschool work since its organi ¬

zation at Union in 1855 He
was for a long time its efficient
Superintendent and as such was
always prompt and prepared ever
ready to go forward never back¬

ward watching continuously with
jealous eye tho interest of the

young people of his community-
As a teacher he was at all times

prepared As soon as one lesson
was recited he commenced the
study of the next not only its
outline but its minutia was studi ¬

ed closely and was never at a loss
in his class

He had made the Bible the one
great textbook of his life hence
the readiness with which ho could
call up and apply almost any
Scripture or Scriptural incident
likely to come up in a Sunday
school lesson or Bible talk

In a revival meeting he was
over ready with heart and hand toI
do what he could whether at his
churth or some other church and
eternity alone will tell the effects
of his life and the reward of his
labors in the circles in which he

livedPrompt
at church at prayer

meeting at Sundayschool letting
his light shine makes us miss him
the more causing us to feel the
loss of his association his sympa¬

thy and his counsel the greater
He died as he lived a faithful

servant of God In his last mo-

ments
¬

ho said
III dont feel that cctasy of joy

that some feel but I am resting
my all in Gods hands I dont
know what better to do than to
stand firm on tho promises of
God I have been trying to serve
him a long time and I dont
think he will forsako me now

His funeral was preached by
the writer from Nom 2310IILet
me die the death of the righteous
and let my last end be like His

Revs T F Walton and E W
Barnett assisted in the services

W H C SANDIDGE

During the civil war as well as in

our late war with Spain diarrhoea was

one of the most troublesome diseases

the army had to contend vith In
many instances it became chronic and
the old soldiers still Buffer from it Mr

David Taylor of Wind Ridge Greene

cuuuly Pa is one of these He uses

Chamberlains Colic Cholera end Di ¬

arrhoea Remedy and says he never
found anything that would give him
such quick relief It is for sale by M

Cravens

Mr Pickle arrested at Middles
boro must be a pencil In his va-

lise were found a license to preach
teachers certificate four marriage
certificates deck of card bottle
of whisky and a pistol It is said
ho has seven wives The women

must have regarded him as a sweet
Pickle b tby the time the law
gets through with him ho will
probably feel very much mixed

To Cure A Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTablcts
All druggist refunded the money jf it
falls to cure WGrovesslnatur
6u everi box 25c

1

Vhy Bryan Will Win

What chance has Bryan of being
elected Natually the editor of a
Democrtic newspaperwill say that he
has a great chance whether he really
thinks so or not That is his busi ¬

nessUpon
this occasion we will mention

some classes of people whomwe believe
will vote for Bryan this year If you
doubt it ask some of them

Ask the drummer who he will vote
for A vast number of them have
lost their positions because of combi ¬

nations which permit of one travling
man doing the work of several

McKinley prosperity has hurt them
He will tell you that he voted for

McKinley four years ago He is going
to vote for Bryan this year

He can tell you why too He can
talk The same brain and tongue that
made him a good drummer makes him
a good Bryan worker

The drummer is not only going to
vote for Bryan That is nothis speed
He is going to work for him He is
scattered all through this big country
and he will come pretty near equaling
the McKinley campaign orators in

numberThe
is going to be quite a

factor in the campaign this fall
Ask the man who keeps the cigar

who he is going to vote for He
voted for McKinley last year

He Is going to vote for Bryan He
has to buy his goods from the tobacco
trust He cant make any money
The trusts gobbles the profits of the

businessThe
stand is a great place for

political discussion Men congregate
there and talk about men conditions
and issues The keeper of the store is
looked up to as a man pretty well post¬

ed He has much influence in the dis-
cussions His views of Bryan and
trusts arc certain to set his friends

thinkingAsk
grocer who he is going to

vote for Or the man who keeps the
little hardware store Ask any of the
storekeepers who are pinched by the

trustYou
will find that very few of them

intend to vote against Mr Bryan
The small dealer who was driven out

of business by the gobbling trusts or
who is so squeezed by the rapacious
monstrosities that he makes but a
scanty living will tell you that he is
going to vote against Mr McKinley

Ask any of the men who have been
thrown out of employment by the
trusts who they are going to vote for

Ask any of the men who are aware
that they arc being bled by the trusts
who they are going to vote for

They are going to vote for Bryan
They will tell you that they are very

sorry that they voted for McKinley
four years ago

The extraordinary growth and bold ¬

ness of the trusts during the past four
years will make those Injured and aff-

ected vote for relief These gigantic
combinations have gulped up the small
dealer thrown vast numbers of people
out of employment and the majority
of them bleeding the people

When man is In danger he seeks
safety and when he is suffering he
wants relief

Mr McKInleyhad a chance to save

and relieve the people from dangerous
and criminal trusts but he has failed
to do so

His administration has been a trust
incubator It has been most prolific

of great and criminal combinations
It has hatched out all kinds of capital ¬

istic schemes to bleed the people

The man to appeal to is Bryan All
the trusts are opposed to him They
will use all their power to defeat him
The fact is one of the best things that

can be saH in favor of Mr Bryan
The trusts are against Mr Bryan
One of the worst things that can be

shown against McKinley Is that th
trusts will support him for reelection

The trusts are for Mr McKinley

And the trusts are only one issue in
the campaigncertainly a most import-

ant
¬

one

But there arc other Important issues

Duiit you think it looks good for
Bryan on the trust issuesSyracuse
Telegram

It Helped ma Battles
Twentynine officers and men wrote

from the front to say that for scratch ¬

es Bruises CuLs Wounds Sore reel
and SUIT Joints Bilcklens Arnica-

S le is the best In the world Same
for Corns Skin Eruptions and Pilesled
by T Erlialildruggl6t

tDa w mmiii
of Blacksmiths +

AN-
DoJV odW orker

Columbia Ky
I amprepared to do all kinds of

work in my line and if you need re¬uggicsorbuggytires
a1ilsfaction
Newly Furnished American Plan fLOG

Per Day

SHic SSosf er83fote f
MEALS 25c

523 W Market Sf LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER fl-

grWllmore Hotel-
W M WILMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentuck
an

HERE Is no better place to stop

hotelGood
Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

l n p3T1 fl1 a
COLUMBIA KY

adjoiningcounties
drugstore

DR 10 SALLEE
ft DENrIST

Careful attention given to me ¬

chanical and prosthetic dentitry
and dental surgery

CoffeyC
COLU3IRIAKY

FRANK M BALLENGER
wrrn

RofiinsonNoran < Go
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE K

Now is Tfie Time to
REP AUt HOUSES

0

Do not allow your house
to injure for tho lack of Guttering
or n Leaking Roof ffl make
Roofing and Guttering a specialty

I am prepared to do any kind of
repairwork in my line I use
good material and do my work at
bedrock prices

Call on me
L V HALL Columbia Tinner

fletna Life Insurance Go

oF
HRRTFORD CONN

CHARTERED 1820 u

Asscls 54000000 Surplus 8000000o w

The Aetna will write you a 15Pay
meat Life Policy for the same or a leas
rate than other firstclass companies
will write you a 20 Payment Life
Policy thereby guaranteeing to save
you 5 full premiums and 5 years in time

On the basis of equal cost the TNA
GUARANTEES more insurance
greater extensions greater cash and
loan values and greater paidup val¬

ues at the end of equal periods of timecompanye
af¬

ter one year Nonforfeitable after
two years on limited pay policies

The LOWEST RATES of any first
class company

For further Information call on or
address W p JONES Agent

Columbia Ky

RESTAURANT
t

JA303S BJ3CC Propri-
etorLEBANON KY t

This stand Is located near the de ¬

pot and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The test
eatables the country affords Etc
glut tittiB rooms for JadU

tf tt
I

I


